CONTENT VENTURE

CONTENT STUDIO
VENTURE SET UP
FOR US$ 150 MN
Indian content is going places and attracting
investment across the globe. In a major initiative Abhishek
Vyas, former director of Netflix India, has joined hands with
the Royal Family of UAE to launch a content studio that
will invest over $150 million in films and web series.
"We are launching this studio,
AVS Filmworks, in Dubai, in partnership
with the Royal Office of HH Sheikh
Ahmed Bin Faisal Al Qassimi. As a part
of this collaboration, we will invest
about $150 million in the Indian content
business," Vyas said. "We will be
producing content across Indian
languages and this collaboration, we
will invest about $150 million in the
Indian content business,"
Vyas said. "We will be producing
content across Indian languages and this joint venture is
focused on bringing top notch stories and talent to the
Indian audience and Indie cine lovers across the world."
Vyas joined Netflix in May last year. Prior to that, he
was head producer at Zee Studios and senior producer at
Eros International. He has also worked at Network18 and
Star India previously. I have had the opportunity to be deeply
entrenched in the Indian film industry, having worked with
some of the leading studios and OTTs in the country. The
experience has allowed me to be in the middle of the
filmmaking process, right from the idea to its release. With
this new venture, I shift gears as move to becoming an
independent film producer, " he said.
While Vyas has already started scouting for stories,
he said details on the first set of projects will be announced
next month.
"I have personally been a fan of Indian films and we
are so happy to get into this collaboration with Abhishek
and totally support his vision. We hope to bring the best
stories to the audience in the near future," said Salwa Abdul
Aziz Zein, CEO at the private office of HH Sheikh Ahmed
Bin Faisal Al-Qassimi.
Tomaz Zaleski, chairman of the Royal Office, added,
"We are pleased to partner with AVS Filmworks, wherein we
will be jointly producing Indian cinemas in different
languages. We have signed a partnership agreement and
will be announcing our projects by mid-January 2022." 
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150 imailayana Da^lar maoM kMToMT
sTUiDyaao ]Vma sqaaipt ikyaa gayaa
BaartIya kMTTMo jagah–jagah jaa rhI hO AaOr duinayaaBar maoM inavaoSa AakiYat kr rhI hO.naoTiFla@sa [MiDyaa ko pUva- inadoSak AiBaYaok vyaasa nao ek baD,I
phla maoM yaU[e- ko SaahI pirvaar ko saaqa ek kMTTMo sTUiDyaao laa^nca krnao ko ilae
haqa imalaayaa hO jaao iflmaaoM AaOr vaoba EaRK
M laa maoM 1º50 imailayana Da^lar sao AiQak
ka inavaoSa krogaa.
EaI vyaasa nao kha ‘hma ecaeca SaoK Ahmad ibana
fOsala Ala kaisamaI ko ra^yala Aa^ifsa ko saaqa
saaJaodarI maoM duba[- maoM [sa sTUiDyaao¸ evaIesa iflmava@sakao laa^nca kr rho hOM.[sa sahyaaoga ko ihssao ko $p
mao¸M hma BaartIya kMTTMo vyavasaaya maoM lagaBaga 15 kraoD,
Da^lar ka inavaoSa kroMgao.’‘hma BaartIya BaaYaaAaoM maoM
kMToMT ka inamaa-Na kroMgao AaOr [sa sahyaaoga sao hma
BaartIya kMToMT vyavasaaya maoM lagaBaga 150 imailayana
Da^lar ka inavaoSa kroMgao.’
EaI vyaasa nao batayaa ik ‘hma BaartIya BaaYaaAaoM maoM
kMToMT ka inamaa-Na kroMgao AaOr yah saMyau@t ]Vma duinayaaBar maoM BaartIya dSa-kaoM
AaOr [MDI isanao p`oimayaaoM ko ilae SaIYa- payadana kI khainayaaoM AaOr p`itBaaAaoM kao
laanao pr koMid`t hO.’
EaI vyaasa ipClao saala ma[- maoM naoTiFla@sa sao jauD,o qao.[sasao phlao vao jaI
sTUiDyaaoja, maoM hoD p`aDo y\ aUsar AaOr [raosa [MTrnaoSanala maoM saIinayar p`aDo y\ aUsar qao.]nhaonM ao
phlao naoTvak- 18 AaOr sTar [MiDyaa maoM BaI kama ikyaa hO.]nhaoMnao batayaa ik
‘doSa ko kuC p`mauK sTUiDyaao AaOr AaoTITI ko saaqa kama krnao ko baad mauJaoo
BaartIya iflma ]Vaoga maoM gahra[- sao p`vaoSa krnao ka Avasar imalaa hO.[sa
AnauBava nao mauJao ivacaar sao laokr irlaIja haonao tk iflma inamaa-Na kI p`iËyaa ko
baIca maoM rhnao ka maaOka idyaa hO.[sa nayao ]Vma ko saaqa maOM ek svatM~ iflma
inamaa-ta bananao kI Aaor kdma baZ,a rha hUM.’
[sa baIca vyaasa nao khainayaaoM kI tlaaSa Sau$ kr dI hO¸ ]nhaoMnao kha ik
piryaaojanaaAaoM ko phlao saoT ko ivatrNa kI GaaoYaNaa Agalao mahInao kI jaayaogaI.
ecaeca SaoK Ahmad ibana fOsala Ala kaisamaI ko inajaI kayaa-laya ko
saI[-Aao salavaa Abdula AjaIja jaIna nao kha ik ‘maOM vyai@tgat $p sao BaartIya
iflmaaoM ka p`SaMsak rha hUM AaOr AiBaYaok ko saaqa [sa sahyaaoga maoM Saaimala haonao
AaOr ]nako dRiYTkaoNa ka pUrI trh sao samaqa-na krnao ko ilae hma bahut KuSa
hO.
M hma inakT BaivaYya maoM dSa-kaoM ko ilae sava-EaoYz khainayaaoM kao laanao kI ]mmaId
krto hOM.’
ra^yala Aa^ifsa ko AQyaxa taomaaja jaalaoskI nao kha ‘hmaoM evaIesa
iflmava@sa- ko saaqa saaJaodarI krnao kI KuSaI hO¸ ijasamaoM hma saMyau@t $p sao
ivaiBanna BaaYaaAaoM maoM BaartIya isanaomaa BaI banaayaoMgao.hmanao ek saaJaodarI samaJaaOto
pr hstaxar ikyao hOM AaOr janavarI 2022 ko maQya tk ApnaI piryaaojanaaAaoM kI
GaaoYaNaa kroMgao.’
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